
MONEY WANTED IN

ALL OF THE WARDS

Deluge of Expenditure Measures Arc

01ered In Councils.

ALL ON ACCOl'NT OK A SURPLUS

I'l'ND OK $14,000 l'ROM

GIVING TUB NEW TKU
'HONE COMPANY A FRANCHISE

GETS A GOUD AND RAPID START.

UNSUCCESSFUL EFFORT MADE TO

OHANOE THE MONSEY AVENUE

SEWKR CONTRACT.

An onllnanco clvlns tlio new Iacka- -

ivunntt Telephone company u franchise
to use the city's Btrocts for Its poles
nncl wires was Introduced in select
council last night. With hoido oppo-

sition the measure was hurried In and
out of the committer and passed ono
reading.

Each branch of counrlls was In sos-plo- n,

select council In regular and com-
mon council in ndjourned session. Be-

cause of the city controller's recent
communication that a surplus fund of
SH.000 was available for tjenorol pur-
poses an avalanche of ordinances pro-
viding for an expenditure of tho money
developo'l In each branch. In addition,
nn ordinance, supplementary to tho

IMS appropriation measure was
introduced.

Wh n the order of new ordinances
nnd resolutions was reached in Relect
council. Mr. O'Boyle Introduced tho
telephone franchise measure.

Mr. Finn's motion that the ordinance
1o rcf.rrcd to the Judiciary committee
nnd reported forthwith met with nn
amendment by Mr. Melvln that the
measure tako Itn regular course. Pres-
ident Chittenden ruled that the first
motion had precedence ns It Involved a
procedure contrary to regular rule. The
motion vas adopted by a vote of 10

to S, President Chittenden not voting.
IlEl'ORTHD FAVORABLY.

The ordinance was reported favorably
by Mr. Sanderson, tho chairman of tho
committee, who (lrst received from Mr.
Finn an assurance that no attempt
would bo made to pass the ordinance
on wore than one reading last night.

When the measure was called up on
first reading by Mr, Finn, tho privilege
of the iloor was granted Attorney
Gforgo S. Horn. Ho announced that
the paid-i- n capital of the company
bad recently been Increased to $100,000;
that WO subscribers had been secured,
300 more than was provided In tho or-

dinance, nnd that the rate for service
would be much lower than charged by
other companies. The rate would ho
$24 per year for house telephones nnd
$33 or less for business telephones. The
rate would lw uniform and not affected
by tho number of calls. Arrangements
bad been started, he said, for subscrib-
ers up nnd down the valley and for
connection at Carbondale and llazleton
with other circuits.

The ordinance passed first reading by
n vote of 13 to 5, President Chittenden
nnd Mr. Itoss not voting. The division
was as follows:

Ayes Messrs. Finn, Kearney, Thomas,
James, Roche, Ilolilnson, Siiea, Sander-
son, Schrocder, Lansing, O'Boyle, Coyne,
SfcAndrow.

Nays Messrs. Williams, Melvln, n,

Follows and Frable.

At the opening of the session nnd
when President Chittenden was pre-
paring to open the sealed proposals to
clean tho city's paved streets by con-
tract, Mr. Roche aroused the Interest
of the members by the request that tho
proposals be left unopened. He re-
marked that the proposals had been
made upon specifications that were In-

complete and misleading. Ho then re-
ceived permission to rend the follow-
ing typewritten statement which, he
said, had been handed him previous to
the meeting:

READ A STATEMENT.
The specifications are faulty inasmuch

as Bank street, from Spruce to Linden,
one-ha- lf of which Is paved with asphalt,
and Railroad alley, from Adams avenue
t- - Cliff street, aio entirely omitted fiom
the of streets to be cleaned, ns
is also Lackawanna avenue, from Aduirn
avenue to Jcfl'crs-on-. both of which are
paved with cobble.

Schedule "U." which Is to be cleaned
three times per week, on Tuesday, Thurs-
day and Saturdays, 10214 blocks, Included
the South Side, central city, Green Rltlgo
and Hyde Park. If this .schedule Is com-
piled with the contractor mus.t employ
a very large force of men and teams
which he could only work half lime, as
there Is not enough work In schedules U
nnd D tn keep them employed fur tho
balance of tho week.

This would entail an expense upon tho
contractor which In justice he should not
be called upon to bear and would give tho
men only one-ha- lf time,

A. motion by Mr. Roche then prevail-
ed that tho bids nnd specifications be
referred to tho streets and bridges
committees nnd tho street commis-
sioner for adjustment, tho bids to bo
opened by the latter.

Mayor Bailey's nomination of
Thomas P. Collins to bo substitute
police patrolman to fill tho vacancy
caused by the temporary retirement
of Chief of Police Routing, who Is with
the Thirteenth regiment was confirm-
ed. Collins resides at S20 South --Main
avenue. He Is a brother-in-la- w of
Select Councilman JamcH (Republi-
can), of the Sixth ward. Tlio new pa-
trolman has been driver boss at tho
Dodge mine. He Is 37 years old. Is o
feet and 7 Inches In helghth, weighs
200 pounds and Is married.

A communication from City Con-
trolled Robinson suggesting that $r.,000
of the surplus fund be appropriated
for incidentals nnd Judgment and that
$3,200 of the latter be set nslde for
damages Incurred In opening Prlco
street, wan received and filed.

From the city engineer was received
n stntement showing tho mllngo of

streets In each wnrd. Tho wnrds
nnd mileage wero as follows: First
20.SD; Second, 11.23: Third, 6.53; Fourth
2; Fifth. S.lfi; Sixth. 5.CS: Seventh
2: (Eighth, 1 27; Ninth, C.77; Tenth. (1.C9;

Eleventh. 3.9G: Twelfth, 3.45; Thir-
teenth, 11.0$; Fourteenth, 2.71; Flf-teen- th

7.35; Sixteenth, 2.48; Seven-teent- h.

7.37: Eighteenth. 1.10: Nine-
teenth. J..33; Twentieth. 12.70; Twenty,
first. 7.03; total 145.12.

An ordinance providing for the
of the surplus fund of

wns Introduced by Mr. Sander-
son. A motion by Mr. Lansing that It
be referred tn the estimates committee
nnd reported forthwith was lost on a
tlo vote. It was then referred by rulo
and will probably bo reported nt thonext meeting.

PROVISIONS OF MEASURE.
The measuro provides for tho follow-In- g

expenditures:

Wnrd appropriations for street repairs
to bo expended under the supervision of
tho street oommlsslorer:

Third ward '. .,5193
Seventh ward jon
KIcMh ward m

fourteenth wnrd 400
Eighteenth ward 309

J 1,119 CO

Plumbing Inspector ran)
Flvo stokers of flro steamers.. 000 00
Repairing t.uzerno street 2'J0 to
Hcsurfuclng asphalt pave 1 1 . 1 - Tl

$13,01(1 71

Ordinances nnd resolutions were In-

troduced as follows; tho ordinances
provide for expenditure from tho sur-
plus fund and were referred to com-
mittee, nnd tho resolutions wero adopt-
ed, unless otherwise Indicated;

Mr. Fellows (Ordinance) appropriating
$7fi0 for repairing Lureruo street.

Mr. Melvln (Ordinance) providing for
tho purchaso of a combination hose and
chemical wagon for Nay Aug company.

Mr. Coyne (Ordinance) providing for
tlio purchaso of a combination hoso and
chemical wagon for William Council com-
pany.

Mr. James (Ordinance) providing for
repairs to South Main avenue In tho Sixth
ward.

Mr. Williams (Resolution) directing
city engineer to give grade on Woodlawn
avenue, between Adams and North
Washington avenues; an amendment by
Mr. Lansing that tho grade bo withheld
until nil tho property owners had signed
a release to the effect that the city would
not bo llablo for damages Incurred in
grading, which was to bo at tho former's
expense.

Mr. nce) for a retaining
wall on the west tide of North Main avo.
nue at the Leggett's creek culvert.

Mr. Williams-(Ordinan- ce) for opening
tho southerly side of Jackson street,
from Main avenue to the first alloy wcit
of tho latter

Mr. Schrocder (Ordinance) for relay-
ing cobblestcne pavement on 1'enn ave-
nue, between Mulberry and Vine streets;
also on Raymond court, between Linden
and Vine strets.

Mr. McCann (Ordlnnr.ee) for a fire en-

gine for Franklin company.
Mr. Roche For a pipe drain on caroon

street, from the Lackawanna Iron nnd
Coal company bridge to tho Lackawanna
river.

Mr. McCann (Resolution) locating the
plumbing Inspector's office In the board
of health rooms.

Mr. McConn-(Ordlnnn- eO for nn exten-
sion to tlio North Main avenue culvert
over the Mount Pleasant ravine.

Mr. McAndrews (Resolution) directing
tho park commissioners to obtain an op-

tion for tho purchase of Tripp park and
to report to the Joint bond ordinance
committee.

Mr. McAndrcw (Ordinance) appropriat-
ing W00 for the repair of North Main
avenue and West Mountain road In the
Twenty-fir- st ward. n

Mr. Sanderson (Ordinance) for side-

walks at the expenfe of property owners
on Columbia, avenue.

Mr. Robinson (Resolution) directing
the pavement committee to confer with
tho Lackawanna Iron nnd Coal company
relative to an arrangement for the carlv
paving of Lackawanna avenue, between
Adams and Jefferson avenues.

Mr. Robinson (Resolution) that the fire
department committee purchaso one horse
and n double harness for Neptune fin-Bi-

company. (The appropriation Is con-

tained In the 1S9S appropriation ordi-
nance).

Mr. Robinson (Resolution) directing
the city clerk to advertise for proposals
to reralr the Neptune Engine company
quarters. (Appropriation provided In the
1R9S ordinance).

ENERGETIC DEBATE.
A long discussion and some energetic

debate between Mr. Roche and Mr.
Coyne wns created by the former's
resolution that the resolution award-
ing to Ponohoe & O'Boyle the contract
for building the Monsoy avenue and
Oreen place sewer be recalled from the
mayor for further consideration. At
the preceding meeting the contract was
awarded to the firm mentioned nfter It
had been charged that the lowest bid-

der, V. H. O'Hora, paid .low wages,
was Irresponsible and had been short
In his payments for labor and material
on former contracts.

Mr. Roche said Mr. O'Hora had been
t infused with another person of that
! amo and read a letter and affidavit
Com the contractor setting forth his
responsibility nnd disclaiming the as-

sertions ns to wnges and unpaid bills.
Mr. Roche said the O'Hora bid was
$218 lower than that of the firm that
had received the award and expressed
his belief thnt councils would rectify
nn unintentional wrong nnd give the
contract to the lowest bidder, thus fol-

lowing past custom.
Mr. Coyne disputed Mr. Roche's as-

sertion that the difference In the bids
under discussion was $2tS.

Mr. Roche's motion to recall the reso-
lution awarding tho contract to Dono-ho- e

& O'Boyle was lost by a vote of C

to 14, Messrs. Kearney, Roche, Sander-
son, McCann, Lansing anil Chittenden
voting nlllrmatlviiy.

An ordinance Introduced by Mr.
Thomas, chalrmnn of the fire depart-
ment committee, establishing a new
fire limit, wns referred to committee.
It provides the folowlng now territory
within which the building of frame
structures Is prohibited: From tho
Lackawanna river to Jefferson avenue
on the west and enst, and from tho
Delaware, Lackawanna nnd Western
tracks to Vino street on the south and
north. The limit extends to the middle
of Jefferson avenue and of Vine street.

CITY PRINTING.
Proposals to do the city's printing of

advertisements and ordinances for one
year wero received us follows and re-

ferred to committee: Scranton Times
Advertisements 5 cents per line, non-

pareil type; Tribune Publishing com-
panyAdvertisements, 5 cents per line,
nonpareil type; ordinances, 3 cents pur
lino for composition nnd 1914 cents per
100 copies; J. A. Scranton & Son Ad-
vertisements, 4 cents per line, non-
pareil type. In advertising columns; 5
cents per line, minion type, in reading
matter; ordinances, 3 cents per line for
composition and 20 cents per 100 copies;
J. IT, Hopewell Ordinances, 3 cents per
line for composition and 20 cents per
100 copies; Koehler & Co. Ordinances,
'I'h cents per lino for composition and
20 cents per 100 copies.

The ordinance providing for a pave-
ment on Providence road and North
Main avenue parsed final reading.

An adjournment was made to next
Thursday night.

City Treasurer Roland's report for
April was received and filed. It con
tained tho following:

RECEIPTS.
Cash on hand April I $111,40! U7

From delinquent tax collectors.. 670 11

From city solicitor ID rj
Building pcrmltH 7 uo

City license 10 00
Sewer assessments 576 42

Lafayettn Htrcet sidewalks 6 00
Paving assessment , SsDi) 2:1

Taxes and penalty, 1S91 4 77

Total $113,719 bj

DISBURSEMENTS.
Commission delinquent tax col-

lectors $ 67 fO

Sewer wnrrantH 716 07
Paving warrants Six) 00

General city warrants S,00i 11

Interest, sidewalk bonds 3 '5

$ 9.017 t'5
Balance 131,701 1)0

IN COMMON COUNCIL.

In the lowor branch a large number
of new ordinances and resolutions were
Introduced, Involving, as In select coun-
cil, an expenditure nt fiinrln rom tho

Tlillj SUKAJNTOJN TJUUUINJlr-Fl-ClIJA- i:. MAX 0. 1SU3.

IrilUfllllKM
Cold Cure cure cohH In tho bruit, raid en tbi

lungs, bid cold, new cold nnd obstinate colds, am'
kit forms of crip. Wops niceilnj:, dlscbnritf s fron
tho now nnd rye, prevents raiarrli, diphtheria
pneumonia, nnd nil throat mid Jung troubles. 'I best
pleasant lllilo nollrlsnro absolutely harmless, bav
BHVod thousands of lives nnd prevented nineli lcL'
nee. The Munyon Itemed Company prepare a
teparate euro for each disease. Al nil nriiMlstii-- 1

cents a vial. If you need medical ndvlco write
Prof. Mitnyon, 150J Arch btrtct, Philadelphia. It Is
absolutely free.

wflrafflrai
surplus. Among tho measures Intro-
duced wero tho folowlng:

Mr, Molr (Ordinance) appropriating
$3,000, In addition to the appropriation
provided In tha general appropriation or-
dinance, for tho Improvement of Nay
Aug park.

Mr. Molr (Ordinance) providing lor
flagstone sidewalks on tlio easterly stdc
of Monroe nventio between Gibson and
Pine streets; also on the southerly side
of Gibson street between Monroe avenue
nnd Qulncy avenue; also on tho westerly
side of Qulncy avenue between Pino and
Myrtle streets.

Mr. Molr (Ordinance) providing for the
painting of tho halls and repairing of tho
three upper floors of the city hull at a
cost of $1,500.

Mr. Griffiths (Resolution) directing tho
city engineer to submit nn estimate of
cost of procuring nnd erecting street
signs.

Mr. Griffiths (Ordinance) providing for
tho opening of Prlco street from Sumner
uvenuo to Bromley nvcnuo nt n cost of
$100.

Mr. SSIzlemann (Ordinance) providing
for the completion of Nay Aug engino
houso at a cost of $.1n0.

Mr. Gllroy (Ordinance) providing for
repairs to the Fourth district main sewer
nt a cost of $2,526.75.

Mr. Oliver (Resolution) directing the
city solicitor to name the thoroughfares
now In tho possession of tho city and the
city engineer to Indicate tho same hi
colors on a city map for the use of coun-
cils.

Mr. Walker (Resolution) directing tho
city clerk to advertise for proposals to
rebuild the Bromley avenue sewer.

Mr. Coleman (Ordinance) providing for
repairs to Crystal hose wagon and trans-
ferring $U0 to pay for the same.

Mr. Wlrth (Ordinance) awarding tn
Thomas U. Jackson $023 for damages sus-

tained by grading and sewering Monsey
avenue and New York street.

ORDINANCES REFERRED.
Unless otherwise indicated 'he ordi-

nances provided for expenditures fr--

tlic surplus nnd wore referred to com-
mittee nnd the resolutions were adopt-
ed.

A resolution drafted by M. V. Morrl
nnd presented by Mr. Reese, directed
that all ordinances involving expendi-
tures from the surplus fund be sub-
mitted to the Joint estimate.'! commit-
tee, was not well lecelved. On motion
ol Mr. Oliver the resolution wns tabled.

Separate resolutions were Introduced
by Messrs. Wcnzel and Gllroy direct-
ing the city clerk to advertise for pro-
posals to furnish n fire alarm system,
the proposals to provld-- ? for lease and

They were referred to committee.
The Wenzel resolution Included a de-

tailed description of the appliances
wanted.

Ordinances passed final reading a1?

follows- - Levying gene-- al and special
taxes for the fiscal year tws: fixing
fees to be charged by tho plumbing In-

spector for tests made on plumbln?
work.

On mction of Mr. Oliver it was voted
to reconsider tho award of tin Mon-se- y

avenue and Green place sower
contract to Donahoe .fc O'Boyle. A
further motion was then adopted

the matter to the committee on
and drains.

THE WAR REVENUE BILL.

A .llnjority of the Ncnnte Conimlltco
Against tho lloud Feature.

Washington, May 3. The senate
committee on finance ns a body was
not In session today, having adjourned
until tomorrow In order to permit th
Democratic members to prepare a sub-

stitute for the bond provision of thp
war revenue bill. There is now no
doubt that there will be n majority
In the committee against tho bond
fenture, as Senator Jones, of Novmla,
has taken a position against it, and
Senator Wolcott has Indicated that he
will oppose it if an acceptable substi-
tute can bo secured.

The Republican members of tho com-
mittee, with the exception of Senator
Wolcott, were in confernco over the
situation for several hours. There Is
littlo doubt, frupi Senator Woleotfsi
uvprfsslons In the committee yester-
day, nnd the fact that he did not sit
with the Republican members todav,
that lu will vote to eliminate tho bond
provision, but It Is understood that ho
Is not oulte so clear as to the support
of a substitute. Tho Republican mem-
bers are quite disturbed over the iy

of his position, and are consid-
ering how to best repnlr tho breach
occasioned by his probable defection.
They were not so greatly surprised a
Mr. Jones' position, nlthough they hal
hoped to be able to secure his support
of the measure practically as It passed
the house.

TRYING TO CONVERT ENGLAND.

E.J. Philips' Vlows on the War Dli-trlbut- ed

as Dodgers In London.
London, May 5. A remarkable and

mysterious nttempt to inlluence public
opinion In London, through circulars
distributed In the streets during the
busiest hours, began yesterday even-
ing. Whllo the theaters were empty-
ing, many men wero employed In hand-
ing dodgers of yellow paper, with largo
headlines reading: "Why the I'nited
States is Making War Upon Spain."
Under this heading were extracts from
the remarks recently made by Edward
J. Phelps, formerly United States min-
ister to England, who, from a legal
standpoint expressed his opinion that
the United States was not Justified in
going to war with Snaln. Theso ex-

tracts were accompanied by quotations
from nlleged newspapers
printed in America and
papers published In Great Britain.

Up to tho present It has been Impos-
sible to ascertain who Is financing thl3
street propaganda.

FIRED ON CANARIES TROOPS ?

Report That nn American Warship
Attacked Without Ellect.

Madrid, May 5. An official dispatch
from Havana says that on Monday an
American warship fired four shots
against the Canaries batalllan, which
was making a reconnaissance, but
without result.

c- - HEAT Choice Cuts
E' IVIARKET, 321 Adams Avenua
13 Everything In tho Una of fresh anilO salted Meats, Buuiagea, Lftrtl, Etc.
rsj rouiruYANUGUuicitiBEAitoir,

E Telephone. No. ASu

A MINE FIRE AT

PORT BLANCHARD

Tlio Oas Ignited In lloyt'a Shalt and
Imperilled Seven lyllvc Men.

THE LAST MAN WAS GOT OFT SAFE-

LY IN AN HOUR AFTER THE FIRE
ORiaiNATED-Tl- IE SHAFT HAS AN

VNt'tU'AL VOLUME OF OAS-T- HE

VEIN WHERE THE FIRE IS, IS 570

FEET BELOW THE SURFACE-MA- Y
Bi: NECESSARY TO FLOOD THE
MINE TO QPENCH THE FIRE.

A furious fire that threatened the
lives of seventy-liv- e men and boys
until they were got quickly to the sur-
face, is raging In tho "Red Ash," or
bottom, vein of Hoyt's shaft of the
Pennsylvania Coal company at Port
Blanchard, below PIttston, and Is liable
to do considerable damage before It Is
subdued. Tho gas Ignited nt 8.30 o'clock
yesterday morning from u blast llred
In tho main gangway of the vein.

The shaft Is loaded with gas and It
toqulred only a few minutes before
tho lire was blazing 100 feet from tho
face of the gangway. The course Is
being driven by William Schrank.
When lie noticed the Ignition of gas,
ho lost no time In giving the nlarm.

Between seventy-liv- e and eighty men
and boys nro employed In the "Red
Ash" vein. It Is the bottom lift of
the shaft and Is 7S0 feet below tho
surface. They dropped their tools and
mode for the "foot" ns quickly as
they could run. The engineer was no-

tified to put on steam and get them
out. Before 9 o'clock every ono in tho
bottom vein was brought out.

HEAT WAS INTENSE.
The heat was very Intense, so much

so that It warmed the air a good dis-
tance up the shaft. There uru four
lifts. The next lift above the "Red
Ash" is 200 feet from It. The employes
there were next got out, and then those
of the lift above and so on until the
last man was out..

It was not more than nn hour after
the lire started until all were safe on
the surface, and then attention was
directed towards lighting It. The news
was sent to the general oflice in Dun-mor- e

nnd Alex Bryden, superintendent
of the mining department of the com-
pany, got on a special train and arriv-
ed at the shaft before noon.

Under his direction, assisted by Su-

perintendent James Bryden and Mine
Foreman J times Heslin, of Hoyt's, a
large force of men was mustered to go
down nnd light the fire. The shaft
has a system of piping for use in nn
emergency of this kind, and water was
turned on by that system, but it
wouldn't work very well, and n lino
of hose S00 feet long had to bo let
down to carry a stream.

This stream has been playing stend-il- y

on the edge of the fire since noon
yesterday. At 11 o'clock last night the
flames were driven back 300 feet from
the point they had reached outward,
but there la a distance of 400 or 500

feet yet where they have full sway.
FLOODING MAY BE NECESSARY.

It may be necessary to Hood the en-

tire vein In order to choke off the fire.
The doors, timbering and brattice work
In the path of the lire were reduced to
ashes long ago. That means a good
deal. It means that the air current Is
destroyed, and gas feeds on the ab-
sence of air.

There Is a reserve fan nt the shaft
and that and tho regular fan have been
going at full speed since last evening.
The Hoyt Is one of the most gassy
shafts In the Wyoming coal fields, and
the "Red Ash" has more of the fluid
than any other vein in it; almost as
much as the other three veins combined.
It is n common thing to have an Igni-
tion of gas there. But usually not much
damage Is done. Extra precautions are
taken to guard against fire, and the
best facilities ate in readiness to ex-
tinguish It.

Several thousand feet of lumber have
been taken down to reconstruct the air
passages. A large, force of men is
laboriously engaged In subduing the
fire. Superintendent Bryden was In
charge at a late hour last night, and
he hopes to get tho fire under control.

PILLARS ON FIRE.
Tho pillars nre ailre and that makes

their work uncertain. If substantial
progress has not been made this morn-
ing tho vein will be Hooded, but tho
oillclals think they will not have to re-

sort to that.
Hoyt shaft gives employment to 223

hands. It has a capacity of 373 cars a
day. Its output goes to tho 'Ewen
breaker, some dlstunce away. Tho
Ewen Is fed by another mine, too, and
Is not idle because of the lire, but can
operate not much over quarter time.

ileaEfh is Weal.
l"12.T,r! '
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DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

THE URId.NAL, ALL OTHERS IMITATIONS.

IsBoldunder posithro Written Guarantee,
by nnthorlied oRonts only, to euro Weak Memory,
Uizrinnsa. Wakefulnefd, Fit, Hysteria, Quick,
netis, Nigbt Losses, Kvil Breams. Lack of Court,
clence, NorTousneea, Lassitude, nit Brains, Youth-
ful Errors, or Excoesivo Uf o of Tobacco, Opium,
or Ldnuor, wuicn jeaus iu xuisery, vuiibuiuuiiwu,
Inimuity and Death. At Btoro or by niuil, $1 a
box; six for JJ; with written cuarantuo to
cure or refund money. Humplepnck-ago- ,

containing Cto dayer treatment, with full
instructions, a cents. Ono eaninlo only Bold to
oaenporeou. aisiorouruy num.

k71iteW
wiJCv earned Label Sneclal

Extra Strenoth. m IW&flW .fra Vnr Tmnntftncv. Loss nt'
1nnAi. Lost Manhood.
meniliy wr HauruuoMA
tl a IKiII BIX lur J, wiiuy. 3l&vivi-lttt- n cruarantor'lfrr fir fnnratn aflnaTB. At stnrfiTII'l

BFOBEorbvmall. ArVCER
Wm (1 Clark, jj6lcnn Ave , Scranton, Pa.

THE DICKSON M'FG GO,,

tScranton und Wllkoi-llnrr- e, X'a.
Manufacturers of

L0C0IY10TIVES.STATI0NARY ENGINES

IloilcM, Moisting and Pumping Machinery.

General Olllce, Bcraaton, To.

WOLF & WENZEL,
34a Adams Ave., Opp. Court Moms,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agents far Rlchardsaa-Osyaton- 'i

Furnaces and Kar

OllllOIIVanu
j3j&oni2

Wallac
w'

TpIME was when a silk had a far-awa-y sort
a long distance telephone attraction for most people.

They didn't catch on readily. Silk was a luxury then--i- t is
common now. Such silk selling as we have indulged
in lately has placed it nearly at a par with cotton, and we're

not done yet. We offer a special purchase

Taffeta Silks
the most beautiful quality that has ever been offered for the
price by any house in business. And, in the face of the pre
sent rising market,

plain shades

Connolly Wallace's,
127 and 129 Washington Avenue.

Finest Solderless 18k
Wedding Rings. The new
Tiffany Style.

Wedding Presents
-- IN-

Fine Sterling Silverware,

Rich Cut Glass,

Clocks, &c,

Our optician, Mr. Adams, can fit
all cases of defective vision. Prices
very reasonable.

BEHCOU
130 Wyoming Ava.

Jim. .V&fei lt5
4 T ."

EIGHMIE
Tho lust flttlnc Hhlrt made. If you are

hard to fit try one.

CONRAD SELLS 'EM

305 Lacka. Ave.

At Pierce's market This
Horning

Turkeys, Ducks, Chickens nnd
Uroilers, Green Peas. Tomatoes,
Cucumbers, Caulillower, New
Meets, New Potatoes, Celery, Rad-
ishes, Onions, Lettuce, Asparn
riis. etc., etc.

Fancy Strawberries and Fruits
Please leave orders as early as

possible to Insure early delivery.

1 E PBR PI ML

FOR SALE
Boilers, Engines and Machinery

We win nell yoii Now or Keconrt-Han-

We will icll you new or tnte old In
or we will rent you anything you

want tn tho Machinery Line. Boot Caiu
paid for Hemp Iron and Metals,

L SUPPLlf ID III
709 West Lackiwinna Avenue.

H. E. KEELEY, Mgr, Telephone, 39(5

AMD

Was HIN&TON Avenue.

advertisement
of

enough

of

all the new combinations of colors and

75c the yard

&

itt RnM

If your Umbrella is broken
do not borrow your neighbors,
he may need it, and if he
does, and you have it, just
think what he might say.

Bring the broken one to us
and we will help you retain
your friends by fixing it for
you.

Florey & Brooks.
Opposite Court House.

211 Washington Avenue.

L

OF SCRANTON.

Special Attention Given to Bufll.
ness and Personal Accounts.

Liberal Accommodation llx.
tended According to Balances and
Responsibility.

3 Per Cent. Interest Allowed on
Interest Deposits.

Capital, $200,000

Surplus, 300,000

Undivided Profits, 79,000

WM. CONNELL, President.
IIEN'UY RELIN, Jr., Vice Prcs.

WILLIAM II. PECK, Cashier

The vault of tills bank Is pro.
tcctcd by Holmes' Ulcttrio Pro.
tcctivc System.

THE

moosic POWDER CO.

Rooms 1 and 2, Coin'ItU BTd'g,
SCRANTON, PA,

Mining and Blasting

POWDER
Made at Moolo and Iluthdala Works.

LAFLIN & RAND POWDER CO'S

ORANGE GUN POWDER
Klectrlo flattorlts, Eleotrlo Exploder,
lor eiptodlur blsta, Baftljr tfut ana

I Repauno Chemical Co's uxiSvus

BP'

DR. E. GREWER
Old Post-Omc- o Dulldlne,

Cor. Spruce St., and Penn Ave, Scranton. Pa
lias returned Irom his Western Irlp,

and will row remain permanent-
ly at his homo office.

THE DOCTOIt IS A GRADUATE OP
THIS UNIVERSITY OF 1'ENNSrLVA-N1A- ,

FORMERLY DEMONSTRA-
TOR OP PHYSIOLOGY AND SUR-
GERY AT THE MEDICO-rillR- .
URGICAL COLLEGE AT PHIL-
ADELPHIA. HIS SPECIAL-
TIES ARE CHRONIC. NER-

VOUS. SKIN, HEART
WOMtl AND BLOOD

DISEASES.
The doctor nnd his staff of Encllsh nnft

German phMclarm make a specialty of all
form of Chronic Nervous DlEeases, Bkra,
womb, DIood Diseases.
Includlns Epileptic Fits, Convulsions, My

terla, St. Vitus' Dance, Wakefulness,
BRAIN WORKERS, both men and wo-

men, who.sj nervous systems have been
broken down and shattered from over-
work, no matter from what causo, can
be restored by my method.

All who call upon the Doctor from now
nu will receive advice, examination, ser-
vice and examination free. Dr. Grower s
nli;h standing in tho State will not alio
him to accept any Incurable cases. If
they cannot euro you they will frankly
tell you to.

Diseases ol the Nervous System,
The symptoms of which are dizziness,
lack of contldence, sexual weakness in
men and women, ball rlblnn in the throat,
spots floating before tho eyes, loss of
memory, unable to concentrate tho mind
on one subject, easily startled when spok-
en suddenly to, and dull, distressed mind,
which unllts them for performing th
actual duties of life, making happiness
Impossible, distressing the aetlon of thn
heart, causing Hush of heat, depression of
spirits, evil forebodings, cowardice, fear,
dreams, melancholy, tire easy of com-
pany, feeling us tired In tho morning aa
when retiring luck of energy, nervous-
ness, constipation. wcaknesH of tho limbs,
etc. Those so affected should consult us
Immediately and be restored to" perfect
health.
Lost Manhood Restored, Weakness ol Young

Men Cured.

If you havo been given up by your phy-
sician rail upon tho doctor and be exam-
ined. He cures tho worst kind of Nervous
Debility. Scrofula, Old Sores, Catarrh,
Piles, Female Weaknebs, Affections of tha
Eye, Ear. Nose, Throat. Asthma, Deaf-
ness and Cripples of every description.
Tumors, Cancers und Goiters removed
without the nre of kntfo or painful caua.
tics by our newly devised absorbent metn.
od known us tho "ELECTRO-GER- I- -

And" our OZO-NIT- OAS cures Catarrh
and Catarrhal Deafness.

Consultation free and strictly sacred
nnd confidential. Oflice hours dally from
10 a, m. to 1.30 p. m.: 7 to 8.30 p. Ju. Sun-
day from 10 u, in. to 2 p. m.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY. CUBE

IflfnniM VUKUitTMnt Worn- -
OI7,ltatHcr, BlplMBfrU, 9t)9., csaft4W fl bx AbtiMi r uia.r r,icM, au ahiioration, Tfnv muUMv mn mwv
mtor Lut ViUUtr la oil
r." - "V" forV kadr, di 'tutu or mrrUg,

f rrarot uttBiir m iviiitiiiiBiiva ic
Ukao iu q. Th.lro.o liowi in.madlit Inprati- -
mtatftod a CUIIH Kfctr air otbsr fsil In.
tilt BMn h 4T( tk tfiirio. Aits Tbltf. Th.r
baft carta Ihoiutadj t4 wiiioarra. wiiinim,itliwritutnUM toaatrura EifYTS 'HtkuHur ntiuidtM nfor. PticawUUIviMrpaku. or U U (fall trutmentl tor tXM, 111

Far tale In Roranton, Pa., by Mattbtw
Bros, and II, O. Haudernon, druggist.


